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CREATING ATMOSPHERE FOR ELECTION
Looks Forward to Election When He Can Serve Thomas-Butler

Larsen CombinatiQn - "Reform" Element Will Soon
Know How Their Idols Play The Political Game

---'County Road House An Example.

Marches Off To Jail Cigar Store Owners and
Patrons--But Left Them Alone Under Butler

PRESENTS .UIJTLER'S NAME .TO CITIZENS

Noted Resort ltepet~and Gambling 'Dive Owner
Tips Off Underworld He Is ,Boss of the Bunch

BUTLER, ENDRES.AND GAMBLERS TIE UP?
EMIL LARSEN NAMES BUTLER'S!'" BO~~L~~~·Hg FIITL LATESTCO....'SS'ONER -ISHERIFF PLAYS ROLE

CITY COMMIS·S·'IO·'·N'E"R SLATE ;:~.:E:ii'Etl:r~:::J:= tl'~~::~~l~i.~~:;';:~~ OF FAKE REFORMER·statIOn last Wednesday. Dr. Kinyou.n has Just made Its appearance,
and a World-Herald reporter, who sponsored it is said by some of
were present, dOuhtelss prevented a Mr. Butler's friends. They call it
bloody battle. As it was Pat laid his the "people,s choice" ticket and its
strong right on the police commill- sponsors say the ticket will sure-'
sioner's mouth and otherwise. was ly be out. The "people's choice"
proceeding to disfigure his coun- candidates are as follows:
tenance when some friends stopped Mayor, Dan B. Butler.
the bout. Police Commissioner,

Reports of the . affair say the Elmer Thomas.
former police commissioner applied Parks, Boston Greene.
an epithet to Pat, called hiIll a pimp ·Fire Department, Jennie Calfass.
and some other things. Now as it aU' Street Maintenance,

C.ombination Now C-omplete With Larson at the l\TJIeel - Elmer happens, Boyle is a highly respected, T. A. Baltimore.
Thomas Is Wide Open for Gamblers -= Kn Klux: Klan _"-Iso married man and is not in the habit Finance. Guy Arkansas.

Parly' to Combine- Bill Little,~ - Church of hearing slich remarks. He at once' Public Improvements,
People Find Their Heroes in Mire. began to chastise Butler in no un- Herman Metz.

certain manner, and succeeded in City Manager, Emil L'arsen.
\ doing the job very completely. Chief of Police, Johnny Holman. Sheriff Endres, who until he be- Endres-Thomas political game comes

The -die is cast for the Butler com~ionship campaign, with No report of further action baa came she:if~ had t~e respect of a Iin. They intimate that if the big
Emil Larsen. professional and ac~ive gambler. and. keeper for the thus far been heard. large maJonty of: the people of games can 'not go on that they will
last few years of a public gambling den, as campallp1 m~nagerand Omaha and Douglas county- has, it not allow the no-cost pleasure games
miUor dorno. eslf-appointed it is said. Larsen has gIven It out .cold would, appear, turned turtle a:nd sold to proceed. They not only intimate

turkey what the Butler ticket will be composed of and who IS to KNOCKS AND BOOSTS' BY THE OBSERVER his SDul if not his body to Mr. Butler as much but carry their threats by
run. Of course, Elmer Thomas will be a leading light in the camp- " , ',.' and a bunch of nondescripts fDr a arresting the owners of these cigar
aign. In ,this connection, Thomas becomes a really funny man. For pot of political gold. His alleged tie stores and any of the boys that may
years he has stood as the quiet, dignified leaner of the reform up ''lith the Thomas-Butler-Ku Klux be in the place. They throw these
forces -so-called and has quietly ammassed a huge fortune at the SHERIFF is raising hail columbial GAMBLING on the bum at Hotel outfit may be good politics in some fellows into jail and rush to that
busin~s.Now h~ comes out, full breasted and joins 9maha's gambl- with small cigar stores. Feels he i. Jefferson. New administration put a places but not in this county; not in Iportion of the press that will print
er crowd, the like of which has never been known 1!1 Omaha. T?m doing himself proud. People all nut stop to it. ?-,oo bad ~or. Mr. Butler this state, not in America if we it., telling them of how they are
Dennison, in all his glory, never held a ca~dle to EmIl Larsen, WIth to him. Pulling off raw stuff to help but ,good thmg for CIty. ~arson no:" judge aright the feeling and senti- cleaning up the tDwn. And this is
whom Mr. Thomas and Butler 'are now aligned. . Butler-Thomas gang. ~eels safe ac- a~ lIberty to st~rt campa?gn for his Iment of the average American. the kind of stuff the sheriff is pul-

Larson, has been convicted and salesman. and IS favorably. known count no county electIOn next year. chck for next CIty campaIgn. No re- Just now he and his deputies are ling to help the "reform" ticket
~rved a jail sentence, for operating by many frien~. T'Om Denms:on was He. i~ born but not- dead. not yet, ports on how much rak~off "K~Klux" Iare playing to the gallel'ies. An im- next Spring. Personally we believe
a gambling house an.d in other ways seen, but declmed to talk aboutIpohtlcally. . Elmer may have receIved while the I ported man is going about the city he is hurtinO" the Butler-Thomas-Lar-
has received much notorie~. He was Larsen's action.. He did remarK, how-· game was going under Bath House Iunder orders, arresting a bunch of! son game b~ are willing to see them
very strong with Dean Rmger.. late ever" that JIm McDonald would I RESTAURANT at about 103 South Dan. men who have the temerity to play dig their own grave.
lamented commissioner of police and doubtless make. a good :nan to . r~ IFourteenth street peddling rotten. 1a little game of rummy, whist or One thing that is very apparent
operated his gam}"ling hOllSe, wide the Larsen busmess. Th!s h: saId m . stuff. Local man says he personally DEPOTS on Tenth street have pinocle for a check good for five -the cigar men would not dig up,

" open to everybody, during Mr. Ring- all seriousne~s. Tom WIll SImply. be witnessed cook drop piece of meat served their purpose. Time now for Icent in trade. One would think that not a nickel. There are some tricks
"ers te~ He was unmolested. His an onlook?r :n t~e future. campaIgn, on floor, pick it up, rub off slime on a real Union Depot. Every man in murder was being committed by the to this business that even these fel

place, near Fifteenth and Dodge sts., a:lthou?h It IS ~aId he .WIll .take a dirty pants and then serve. If tl"'tle, Cleveland put his shoulder to the 1way Endre's hirelings are picking lows are not familiar with. Mr
was headqUll't1ers for every tin horn hke~y mte:-es.t m .what. IS. gomg ~n. Nebraska authorities should look wheel and made it possible for the I up scores of good fellows who want Endres let the cat out of the bag
gambler who ever landed in Omaha. Rmger It IS saId, WIll I~sert him- this place up, if they don't we will Sixth city to have a dovm townIto pass the time away and do so by Iwhen he wrote a letter for the news
Whenever one, of the' Old. gamh!ers self into Larsen's c~aI~ work. tell them more ahout this alleged .modern depot. (when .they actually indulging in a little game of friend- papers and gave a copy to the deputy
arrived in the city and was anxIOUS He and Larsen are close fn~nds and restaurant. get it) Now is the time to start ly cards. It is simply dirty politics sheriffs. He needs somebody to dic-
to put something across and get have been CD-.workers, despIte theagitatin'. Iand. the people are going to know tate letters for him, ·if he must

,. away with some money, Larson fact that Rmger ran a Sunday DIES FROM FALL. Said that a; . the why and,wherefore of the whole write them. Very few persons would
steered him to a victi~.... ~hool and Larsen operated a .gamhl- tpoor old devil, nine tenths piCK1ed l~'" .'.. T Imatter be~ore. the Mediator gets have suspected his deputies with

Mr. Larson's slate,.ltis .~ld, Juts'mg den. The al:eged- .cm.mection of fell down stairs from fifth class ~ NEWS~OY Ilot over twelve YeallS through With It. accepting money if he had kept
:not taken-..him as seriOUsly as he Thomas' connectl~n WIth the famous hotel at about 1121~~ Douglas street.Iold on Fifteenth and Farnam figures It is true that during the Butler quiet, but now the jig is up. The evi
takes himself. For instance, W. P. Ku Klux Klan wIll be ano~her feat- Taken to station ~shed to hospital ma~ twen~y cents -?rofit, takes hali Iadministration there was consider- dene.e we have is sufficient to con-
Curran is named as one of the men ure of the Larsen campaIgn. The h h di d 'N t "d - th of It and gwes to blmd man. Farnam able Gambling <ToinO" on in various viet but of that matter later
who will be associated with Butler. Klan ~,not very strong in Omaha. 'd
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,... e street merchant follows, looks at the Iplacp~ especiallv in certain cigar That letter was surely. a t~ll tale

H • h ai les. gam we say uy t e m.e- kid d h d t k ''Th b - , . •
We have not seen . Curran. e IS owever. .... diator if you want all the news. . an e~ Q :emar , atoy stores. The lay o~t at that time was communicati?n, that anybody can un-
pretty well known m the soutJ: P:u-t Taken altog~ther, It IS said .Larsen . IS a c~ump., Which of the two do something like this: The average man derstand, wlthout reading between
...f town, however. and is a welghmg has offered himself as a sac:mce to you think WIll go to heaven and went into the various cigar stores the lines. He practically charges that
v. I f 0 '-~ t f AETNA HOTEL, joint run by one
inspector and brother of the Burling- the good peop e 0 ~a>'.ll>, J~. or which !?ne aught to go to hell. and played the ordina-ry games for some of his deputies have been
rton yardmaster. He is an excellent the sake of beheading polItIcally ~Whllite:t'hgoMingdif~n tilt·dBoss S8bYSodto trade checks, just as thev are doing! taking money, and hints that he

'b ho k him f our city officials What he e WI e arar an every y. • h . I 'r .fellow and many w .'now some 0 . . ., So that' . R . . . Inow but a few went to t e vanous, '\v1.1 ask for theIr resignationn if
heliev~ he will not fall for Larson, can accomplish, along this line re-I s Ith epresentatlve of this GOOD THING. Six hundred of the I places and really gambled perhaps Ihis mind. is cleared up on the matter
even if he' should like to be a city mains to be seen. paper s.ays. e felt sure SaW three best men and women in the city will i under cover. Pratically' aU such I Can YOU beat that? Any kind of a~
commissioner. The other named by It will be ,:p to the people of ~:~ ~n~king from bottle in hoteL soon, he .out soliciting funds ~or the Igambling was done over the "pang- official would arrest them p. d. q.
Larson are similarly spoken of by Omaha to decIde whet~er "they want Y ew of sU:h .places left. F~l commumty ~hest. A, real chanty andIing" tables. and have them tried for accepting a
those who know them best. to be run by a professIOnal gambler, confident CommISSIoner Dunn will one that WIll stop 'tag" days. Even Tl>is <Tame is fast and furious and bribe.

The real significant thing about it or whether they are satisfied to go not long let such pl~ces run, even the four dollar a day man can afford, is seldo~ played for trade checks. His intimation about why Com
all however is that Butler shonld along in the regular way, with men though owner "White" has lot of to subscribe something and pay for IAbout the first official act of Com- missioner Butler ,vas tran-.r..rred is
ch~e Lars~n for a campaign man- who have been tried and ·found not dough. it in small installments. Imissione~ Dunn was to stop such another bit of scandalous"~tuff. He

agel'. Let it be known, ~owever, t~t wan~ng, ." , another IS THE FIGHT GAME Icard games, leaving only the littleIsays that perhaps 1:>is deputies can
Larson is very close to. the ~amblingl Inc:dentally, It IS sal..d • TO BE KILLED? innocent amusement games to play. guess why it was done. Perhaps they
element in Omaha, which 15 some cotene of men are frammg up ..a . • !I These small games tend to boost can. But they are given notice that
figure in the Butler machine. f ticket, which will b~ h~rd t:om ~ . • the cigar business and hurts no one. Ifrom this time on, every pDlitical

Incidentally Larsen has not named the near future. 'fhis ticket IS SaId Looks That Wa.y To Thousand of BoXIng Fans Who Have Been' Here is where the dirty Butler- (Continued on page 4)
Fred Pleuler' as one of his leading to be headed by a big business man, "(tippe{!" During the Past Year - Real Fights Demanded I .
l'ghts which may be considered a who will command the respect of . '

~lessi~g by Pleuler, who is a cigar I (Continued on page 4" . ~he fIght game in Omaha is fast pretty much theIr own wa;r before PUBlIC SPIRITED CITIZENS ANXIOUSLY
. go~ng .to the dogs ~nd ~l.ess some- I a part. but not all of the fights. i !..J

OMAH.ADO' 'ES FO.U·R TIMES'MORE ANNUAL ~~neg ~~x~~~e ~::t I:~;t~O:;=~ ?t~;Vl;:m~::o~~~ ~n;ob:~~; j AWAIT OPENING OF CHEST CAMPAIGN
Nebraska WIll be a thing of the past. IS another cause. There I!; where the I -

SOF SAME SIZE
' Whose fault? Not that of the thou-l state commissioner CDmes in. They .

BU
·SINESS·. . THAN··. C'ITIE '., sand of fans who have stood for have been known to listen to a IGloI')' Be, No More Tag Days-One Drive to Take Care of City

, everything under the sun exceptIbunch of these fellows and make it I Charities For Wbole Year-Every Reader Should Meet
. f ~ Imurder, and paid the bill. Not that hard for an honest promoter to give I Organizl1tion With .A Smile and a Check -

Bank Cl.earings Show Volum.: of Business in excess ot $2,000,000,- of the very., few honest promoters.
l
the fans a real run for their mQney.! Campaign Starts November 19.

04)0 Each Year - 500 Manufaetnring Plants - 63,000 Iwho have ~ally tried to give the The Wednesday night Miske-Bren-.
Miles of Railroad Are Operated fro~ Omaha- /' fans their money's worth. Who then? Inon, SchaUer-somebody frame, set-up! The 1,200 men and women who. will ,will take part in the campaign: A. B.

Center of Great Trade TerntQry ":e don't want to place ..the hlame Ior what ever it was, is the final straw 'I take part in the city wide Community! Currie, Guy Kiddoo, William Stryker,
dIrectly but believe a great manyIthat aU but broke the camel's fight- Chest campaign are "chaffing at theIJ. B. Watkins, William Koller, Wil-

Few cities the....size of Omaha do asIbushels. . sho~ld share a portio? of the blame. ing back. We do not mean to censureIbits ", re~dY to go to work, ~irect?r !iam Monaghan. ".
mUCh. business as does.. the Gate City, Alm.ost in the center of the United FIrst of all a consIderable part .of Jake Isaacon, the American Legion I J. E. Dav\dson of the CampaIgn saId! ~~ese men are vetera.n campa~gn
of the West. With a population of States is is ideall situated as fourth t~e blan:e should faU. on ComIDls- or anyone else hut we owe a duty! yesterday.,. _ ers and w.ons fame dunng the drIves
little more than 200,000 Omaha does I . y. . . SlOner Kavan. Every fIght promoter to onr twelve thousand readers, j The Camp81gn will be held Novem- held to raIse money to carry on the
an annual businesS four times the rallraod center of the nation WIth shows that the last word belongs to every one of them a good sport, to-! ber 19 to 26, and $402,000 will be war and for the Red Cross. "
'I1olume done by the average city of .ten truck lines and twenty-two this gentleman. He talks consider- bring out certain facts, which weIraised to meet the needs of Omaha's The Committee is bending every
200,000 according to figtU"eS on :file branch line rail:oads. More than 63,- able bU~ acts unwisely t? put it in. a mean to do from time to time. needy. families and social welfare effort to n:ak: $5 the m~nim~ ~or
at the Bureau of Publicity, Omaha 000 miles of railroad are operat.ed v~ry mIld manner. A WIse comrms- In the meanwhile we believe that' agenCIes for 1924. every famIly 111 Omaha. The gIVIng

Chamber of Commerce. from .omaha covering all important sl.o~er should know not only the con- the promoters and fight commission-l The business section has been di- of $5 spread over a year will not
Within twentyyear:s the volume of points. There are eleven national and ditIon of the proposed fighters hut ers wil.1 wake up and give the people Ivided into six districts with a maj- work a hardship on any family who

business done has grown. from $400.- nine state banks: a Fed~l ~rve ~ho.uld and .p.robably does know the what they are supposed to pay for' or at the head of each.. Six hun- does not take charity", said Direct
000 000 to $2,000 000,000 as shown ~y Branch Bank, the largest Fann Loan ~sIde c~nditlOns under which some in. the way of boxing. Idred men will canvass these six dis- or Davidson. "This does not mean
h~ clearings. I~ the past ten years Bank in the United States and an In- or the fIghts are pulled off. We have met scores of fight fans tricts. The residential section of the that we will ~xpect only $5 from
bUll~ has increased more than termediate Credit Bank. There are So~e promoters are to blame to a. personally since the fight, the kind city will be dh-ided into twenty dis- families living in Dundee and other
100 per cent. a remarkable record nine building ahd loan associations certam extent.. They match men, Ithat pay their money, and as a unit', tricts, including South 0 m aha. such districts. Much more than that
when it is remembered that there the second largest in the United play them u~ for the ,public to feed they all gave a black eye to the last. Twenty women majors ;v-ill head these will be expected from them. Five
was a world war in that period. States being located here. on, all .the ~Ime kno-wmg t~at the fight. Many were heard to remark! districts There will be more then dollars to aid the crippled children,

More than 500 manufacturing Omaha owes its great industrial match IS gomg to prove a fIzzle for that they thought it about time for 1800 women workers who the Commit- disabled war veterans, the aged, the
plantS produce a total of $346,000,- and oommercial development tp. tts one reaSOn or other. Then there ar:e Bernie Boyle to stage another fight Itee hopes will canvass every home in infirm, homeless children, orphans,
000 annually while the wholesaling rich trade territory which includes the ,gamblers. They control the. SI- as he has never failed to give the the city. and such welfare agencies as the Y.
activities total $434,000,000 Omaha is Nebraska, Iowa,.-Wyoming, South tuatIOn very largely and have things Ipeople a dandy show. I "It will be the most intensive W. C. A, Boy Scouts, Campfire Girls
third in the livestock ~rkets of the Dakota. Montana. Idaho Utah, Colo- campaign since the days of the war", and other such organizations, is not
world with annual receipts of 7,000.- rado and partS of Kansas and Mjs- BONUS WINS IN NEW YORK A QOOD SELECTION Isaid Director Davidson. "The people very much. We hope that every
000 and is the third paclting house souri. The wealth of this territory A proposed constitutional Amend- should not forget that we are having family will be able to see this in the
center with the value of packing tot.als more than $11,000,000,000 and ,' . '\\1JIen the Water Board selected ~ 29 drives and a bunch of tag days, same light as we do. This will be the
bowie productstotalliig in excess of the average farm value is $24,£26 as: ment to legalize a bonus of $45,. Charles T. KDuntze to s~cceed Sena- in one. The purpose of the COmmun- only way that Omaha will be able to
$150 000,000. More .butter is mannf- compared to the nation's ave~ge of 000,000. was voted on. favorably in I' tor R. B. Howell as a ...dIrector th:y ity Che~t is to eliminate the numer- raise its $402,000."
actu~ in Oma.ha than. an.y city in. $12.084. The population of this ter- New lork state. It I~ now up toIchoos~ one of the mosL. able m:n m ous <drIves'. and the numberless tag .We must not forget that when we
the world and Omaha is the big&eStritory is about 4,000,000 and more- Nebraska ~d the national govern- the CIty. 'Mr. Kountze, Vice J?resident days. In this way thousands of dol- give to the Community Chest .we are
produce.r of pi~ lead than any .city than. one-fourth the total farm ment to make the idea of treAtingIof the Firts National Bank IS a m~ lars will be saved the people of giving to 29 separate and individual
• America. It is also the fifth grain wealth of the nation is centralized the~ service boys half White, unana- of broad experience and splendid Omaha annually". charities and social welfare agencies
:arket with receipts of $'16,4'15,600 in this territory. mOllS. I personality. Following are the men majors who and give generously. '

)
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VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOm

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO·DATE DISPLAY

at the Sportsman's

Paxton Billiard Parlors
PRIVATE CUES OlJR SPECIALTY

An exclusive exhibition pit used for all Tournaments

Seating Capacity 350

SCHMOLLER &MUELLER PIANO CO..

Nick S, Wranie, Prop.

Ticker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports

Finest and Most Exclu.::lve Billiard Parlor in lUirldJe West

TRADE IN YOUR OLD NOISY PHONOGRAPH

EASY TERMS ON THE BALANCE

1514·16·111 DODGE ST. PHONE AT·LANTIl) 11156

____.?honograph in Your Home
Save $90 by purchasing

our own make of C.onsole

Phonograph,

We are able to make the

very low price of $110.00

and give you the extremely

low terms because we want

to introduce our machine

to the Nebraska public.

Storage and Forwardeni

Storage Space Always

ATailable.

RIES-RALL PRINTING CO.
lob t>rinten

-'hone Don~las 1101
1620 Capitol ATeIIDe

"HOUSE OF COMFORT
AND COURTESY"

14th and Howard Sts.
Rates $LOO Per Day and Up

J, B. KELKENNEY,
. Owner and Manager'

OMAH..4.

Carom" Poditet
Billiards

PHONE ATLANTIC 5754

1424 South 13th Street

I:PU~.Pimply Faces .
!n2.de c1ekT~ smooth. beat!tifui~ t
Blotches. black~eads.. sunburn. ;
-tlln. skin..rol:~ghness aDd redness ;
qaickly reDloVee... Saf~st. pl~as" ;

... a-.ntcst. most e.ffecnve tCl'et'
~ 'DLepnr.:rtion on tbe muketa (,

. S1Jre to p]e2..-~e~ One tnal
prov.es its merits4 - - _. !

75 Cents a Bottle
J'{)r sale by aU Drunillt

t-" ~=-:O- ....,.

OraStlc A~ion W~S Neoessary Cen
turies Ago to Protect Pedestrians

From Recl<les$ Drivers.

OLO.RO'I'DI

THE SHFAUFF'S OFFICE.

EDWIN L.HUNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor

Per Year - - $2.00 Single Copy 5 Cents

Eutered as second class matter at the postoffice at
Omaha,· Nebraska, under the act of March 9. 1879.

MEDL.t\.TOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radicia __ __.._ _16th and Farnam
:Meyer's News Stand._._ _.~ _ _._ _ 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin _ _,.._ _._ _ _ _ _.208 South 14th
Holtz _ __ _ ~.._ _ __ 103 North 16th
Rhyn .__ _.._ _ _ __ _ 716 NOlth 16th
1\11's. H. R. McNeiL _ _ __._ _ I022 North 16th
Simmons _._._ _ __ 1322 Dodge St.
Frank Douglas .._ _.~ _ _ __ _24th and Lake
Joe Bemrose .._ _ _ _130 North 24th
Kmp _ _ __ _ _ _ _.2514 North 24th
Neltner _ _ _ _ " " 2717 Leavenworth
Castle Pharmacv __ _ ~ 622 South 16th
Sam Nicotera _..~ _ _ _ __ __ 15th and Farnam

PlJBUSHED WEEKLY BY

Tne Mediator Pubiishing Co.·
AT lantie 7.040 215 Km'bach Block

AN INDEPE:t-.TDENT PAPER

WvERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARpED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAl\.!ffiS 011' SUBSCRIBERS'
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR l\iAILlNG

. LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TTh1E PAt'TI FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTH.t!.~WISETHE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTA1'>I'D THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE :fif.WE
APART OF THE CONTRACT BET\VEEN PUBLISHER
AND Sti'BSGRIBER.

Lived After Pulse Stopped.
Stratl'uT't1. Conn.-PllY>iidllll;S :said

that .rack R. Le&l1J', spven rear"old.
ni this dts nvefj fiye hours <lfte!' hi.5
puI;;€' stopp;>d throhhin;:-, ~timnlilnt2

W€'l'f> ll"p,l tn kN'P life in his hotls.

Mud Wasps Build Nests
in Grandfather's Clock

Lansdale, Pa.-Mud wasps, severa!
nelrts of them, were the cansI' of stop
ping an old grandfather's clod., thl'
property of Prank S;' (}ntt;.halk of
York avenue.

The dock bad kept (,Ol'l'f'd tllllt" filr
ye:lJ'S" until a few days ago, when It
hegan to show sympt"ms of ,ntf'rnal
nlsnrders. {'pon inve"tigutiou it wa"
found tlil'l"> wer" ~ve,al ue"t" {If

·wasp!; inside, whkh weI'!, playIng
hllv(}l' with tIle works.

(The M

B!Storia!L~ tell 11S thtlt 19 years be·
fore our era traffic conditions in Rom£'
and reckless driving about the ci.ty
had attained such proportions that ~~)oX+<:~+:~.
drastic laws had to he enacted to curb f rn See You at the t
the scIons of weaithy familIes to whom ,.. ~
tl fine meant no more than it does to ll!: New Base Ball !
young man in modern New York. ~,.!' Headqua""terC! j.:

Late at night these ·young llioods X·" 7,
would ('Ome drIving into town from the ,'. . <-
outlying inn;:; be~'oDfl till' gates where~· 411 South 15th St. ~
wIne, women-and possiblJ' song-~: Ci d T b S:
were plentiful. The~' showed utter dL~- t gars an 0 aew of
regard of the narrowness Of the streets f Soft Drinks of all Kinds 1=
and the rights of l)edestrlans. Col- .'i_ ' ...>,. '.p ell:: ,~ r_ .!.
lIsIons were frequent and often fatal.':- 'a eJ' uuughan, Prop. ~
One Mark Antony, who lata- figured ~ Douglas 8462 ~
In the headlines of tlH~ d-ay as being ~<""~)«..;~;..-.+~ FRANK SVOBODA
involved in the affairs of II foreign
queen named Cleopatra, was disfigured i.ji_•••IIIIIIII••••••••~ 1214 50, 13TH 5T, ONiIAHA
for Ufe by a scar received in (me of I J";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';:
these youthful escapades. I

I Most of us have formed a mental HUG HES'
CQnceptIon of Rome in its herdey as f-
a city of one or at most two.story ,~3·~·W+++++++H·+++.+Hf f+l f' 'U I "" if f"" if" I' i'" I' n it Ii+ ~

houses surrounding a group of Impos· PLAC E + ...
Ing cIvic buildings. ThIs impressIon t .>.+i.' The New Sportsman !~.
was gathered from the familiar views:\.... +
ot PompeU-the only Roman dty
(thanks to having been burled over..1lII--------------..1. '"

night) which was found pretty much r FOB SOFT D-o~TIT'" ~+t" Cigar Store i
as the Romans left it. But PompeII I Do.o.u'l.o.o 0{-

Is no fair sampll'. It was to Rome CIGABS, TOBACCO
what Asbury Park is to New York- CIGARS TOBACCO CANDY
a prOVincial city of 20,000 inhabItants AND CIGARETTES +
and a bathIng res01't where midill"· + j"
class Romans owned or rented houses t
~~:r~.~~/~~m~;i:~~:~es "~'l~en~~~~ ; Direct Wire On All Sporting Events .
built of wood, which either burned 1924 Clark t ~

ReporLS have reached some of our daily papers about the away in the conilagratlon or deca3'ed Ji- RESERVE YOUR FIGHT SEATS +
sheriff's office. From all indications, these repor:t;s are anything beyond recognition in tile 18 centuries :.I.. • . i
but flattering. The Butler police regime is having its echo from the they spent: underground. Rome was +
sheriff's office and the distinguished gentleman occupying that no more built like t1Jat than it was ~
office has apparently heard of misdeeds by his hired men. . bnilt in a day. ~~ _'-~_ "- " """-:~, >i-

When the state decided to mix things a little and add a number r If the streets of down town New f'· 'N'.. "'il"·1' •'H'.• " I' ., ::: i+
L ork '..-ere originally laid out by cows ~ ev· e ote·f. N d th f

of deputy sheriffs to the list in Douglas CQunty, it committed a those of Rome werl' snrYE.>ye{} bv goat t .:. OW un er e management 0

b!under, apparently. The great opportunity it has.afforded depu- herds. As the cIty ;::-rew 'their ·wldth ,; 16th and Dodge Streets $' I~ "CLINK" CLAIR !-'-
tles ~. take mo~ey from bootleggers and r~ort keepers has become dId not increase. Often that width l:c BEST PLACE TO STOP 'i: ..- . T

ausplCIOUS and lS apparently the cause or much of Mr. Endres. wa" only eight feet..} ~.

troubles. i Tile VIa Sacra, the Broadway of the ~oo)-)o~~ ...x..~~ )oX ;:..: ~ ~ SPORTSM.EN.,TJS HE_4DQU~4 nTERS TEL. JA 9852 -'-
Meanwhile the country is suffering. for want of protection I elt;!,', was bul 24 feet widl'. Con.<;e- : •• :. .~.:.:.;:;;:;•• :--:.~ I ..- ~ _'U\. ....

against distillers and bootleggers. Reports are plentiful that these qU:lltly . we read ~f ..an ordin~nce Reg-. Le Bron J. E. Gray ; ~
dealers in wet goods are working all the time. apparently without pa;;~~~ in 14 B: c;. lmntmg tlle heIght Phone Douglu :019 +++++++++++**·t"lo+1 t+"~+4<++*-}*+i-+++H.":H+++o1"UI ~ ~ I ! i:i
fear of molestation, which is the very natural thing for them to do. ~ ,,,,,eml'n~s t to '~ reeti and a cen· I.e Bran a Gray Electrical Wark!
And the .deputy sheriffs, of course, want to do their work sheriff- th:J~; ~~iI:ine~ ;OU~dni}btel~r ~trO;~dhlng II Expert Electrieal EnP1~n
· . ht' th 't T h th . d 'tt dl b tt . f h " e 'IUl <JIg .er <Uotors,. Generators,. Electnc :EIe-mg rig m .. e CI :s ~ ere.. e game IS a nn eye· er a! t em'l than 6(1 feel along itl' fronnl~r but eTators. Repairs. Armature
¥r. Endres IS on the rIght track, so far as the personnel of hIS force aJlowin~ Ii proportionate increase in Winding. Eleetrli; Wiring
IS concerne~. . . . ! heIght toward the rear. \Vhen we 116 South 13th St. 0.. Neb.

And .It I~ rea1Jy.a PIty: The SUPPosltmn ~as always been that i p~ssed a similar llrr!inaUl't' here in • • • • • • , , ,. • I
onl! a. .mlSgul~ed p0!ice o~flcer would take a. brI.be. But the sheriff's I New Y~)rk some five :rellrs ago we hadI
offIce IS credited 1Vlth bemg made up of mIsguided police officers. I ~() notIOn that we wert" only follow·
and that they are working the game for all it is worth. I m.~ hoary preCl'dent.-Xew York AMERICAN TRANSFER

A few cass of this sort have been called to the attention of The I Tlllle:<. ! COMPANY
l\!ediat<?r. This n~wspaper has no charges to make, but it will saJ' 1 ! Jackson S429
tnat wnere there lS so much smoke there must be a little fire at j " '. Not S? Dumb,. I
least. One specific instance noted two weeks ag h b t'- Iyuuk that chlldren ~rre not as ob-l 1324 Leavenworth

, .. . 0, as. een par 1 sernng ~IS tiler should be:' said the In. r
cularly referred to. At that t!li1e, conSIderable was saId about the spectur to the teac:her . I
matter, because th~ person., Chiefl! concerned failed to "deliver" "1 hadn't noticed it" replied the
what h~ had bargamed for, that IS, the man took his advice and teacher. '
also paId the penalty. . "Well, I'll prove It to vou" and turn· I

Now Mr. Endres, just a w'ord to the wise. Forget this But1,er ing to the class the ins~ctor said: I
and Elr~er ~omas stuff. These two men have made a lot. of "Some one gIve me a number." j'
~rouble m tlme~ go?e by for a bunch of fine fellows. Your standing "Thirty-seven," said 11 !!ttle boy I .....--""'!!!'_-_....._............ Ir
m the commumty IS too good to be fooled in this manner. Even eagerly. I ,.,.,;- ---- .•--- .------'..------

th?S8 who regarded you the highest are losing that regard. It is a The ln~pector wrote 73 on the board, I·· i Phone Jackson 9721 1516 Farnam St.
mIS~rable business, to say the least, and your attention is called to aD.~ n,othmg was said.. ! ~I
busmess and not to letter writing How"f t't Wilt some one else give anum·: ~. . ' e\ier, 1 you mus Wrl e ber?" " F
letters to your deputies, .let It be along business lines and do not I "Fifty.two" said another lad I ~ arrand & Spellman I
t;:ll. '!l-1! :::ou s~sp~t and gIve them to the newspapers. It is poor ad- 'I The insp~tor wrote down 25 on the I if
vertlSIn~, to :say the least. board, and smiled at the teacher. HeIif 2201 Cuminlr St. I '5""h.rl',. rl' ,}I"J',,Yrl' 'Y'rl'.·.·"'.YN.yr/'h· ·,.·e!'aY,.·..·Nh ·.~."B.'

called for another number. and young il I ..~ DRIVE our TO ~
. U d .. d IJack calied out: j' ~ ~

Freak of Nature Beautifies Old Zeph Do~a~l~:t'on a iug near "Seventy.s:;ven: ~ow see. it yon ean I Soft Drinks .. '''It~'''
Cataract in Washington the bridge one Sunday morning, cast.,' change that. -Pub.ie OpInIOn. ; ~. :-

Longmire; Vtash.-A frellk of nature iug anxious glances at an uncertain id:a
has changed the face of Narada falls sky. His willow fishpole lind can ot t Real Danger. IU Cigars Tobacco ~ ~
so that visltorll returning to .iew the baft lay at his feet. I Dan Boone, th: fearless animal n:= ~
eataract barely recognize It. During Before he had q:ulte decided on the tamer of the cltcu::;, had a dread of 1H Ciltarettu '$. Ch-IC e Sha ~
the past winter a large fir log feU o.er weather the minister came by. having! cold all' that amounted almost to- an I it -: .u:
the crest and in dropping lodged be- taken a short eut owing to tbe fear lobs.esslon. One day after his ex·n:: =-
tween two rocks just ove:r the brIm.. of a snda.en shower. Ihlllltlon In. 11 cage with a fierce lion, H Your Patronap ... • ;;:

j
The tumbling.w.at.ers of .pl\radIse river I "WeI!, Brother Zeph," ~e asked, "rs ~e remar~ to the circus manager, H :- Walnut 1850 5206 Center Street "n
which form. Narada falls now strike! yo' .g;'l1,ne to chu'en or 1S yo' gwine II John, ol:"man, thIs wlll be the death H Appreciated I;; ~"
this log in such a manner as to spread fishm T ot,;ne ~e . . 1H i'.".l'Na"rl'h ..".. YNNrl',. ".."."rl'•..".." rl' " ."...,." """""..,,~,l'./

out in fi .A_g~ f t' n h'ch j "All "unno -"it" said ZeDh "Ah'm You re not losing your nene, are I~. Ia ve.ll.U ~s. ·orma 10 W 1 1·' U v J ... , ~ u.. ~ . ::!
according to Mount Rainier den,tees ' jest a·wrastlin' wif ma eouscience."-l you, Dan? mqm.red the other anx· I ..,,=============:=;I' , . iouslv "You're not afraId "f that ,.,. \"'............"'''''''...,'''.......'''...'''''''''........,....'''.....''''''''''''...,...........'''.............,....."..,,1'-..........,..~......I'-..""_.....,......"''''..I'-........''6I..,'''~~..P''''''I'-..L...'''A.......~C''IJ'l''E.....S'''-......,A..IJ'l........""..........~..~...~"'"~
enhances the beauty of the filII!". ' Judge. f lIoni,' v

Wh Not Find Out? I "Afraid 01 that beast?" snorted Dan . 500Two n~d ~achelors were ~aVillg aI~o~~~~ ';r::~dw~t n~~~eeB:~ I SOFT DRINKS I Schmoller &Mueller
con."er",auon on. a street car filled w!tll Iearth for drafts Some day l'U take I CI'ga·rs, Tobacco, Candies
flappers. "What do they call that " •. '
brilliant red stuff?" asked one. I<.'Old in one o~ them and lt will be the I • elM dI

"Lip rouge," replied tht> other. death of me. -Boston Transcript. I NICK HERBOLICH onso e 0 e
''The~' didn't have it in our day." : R I t' It

"N til· did 't B t' i' k' d fie a.v y.
.. 0,., l'y n. u. It s III 0 I "Ha.ve you stUdied the thllQry ot

{>retty. . relatlvit"?"
Thf' second old boy leaned oyer and I uK ,.' ed S t " b'd t' I "D k .. o. answer ena or .,org urn.

sal cau IOUS Y: 0 you 'now, "r don't see how It applie'.; to my
Hiram, I sometime>: wonder how it b I . t ~"b I h t
t t ,. I us ness. excep ID= e as t liS 0

ftSi~~lJ they both "'~inned sheepishly do With th.e fact that nearly every
. ":. ~'. ~ voter Is trying to boost some relative

and rumen £0 the m'i ...et report:s. I tor II go..-ernment job."-Wa!'hlngton
, Star.

Power of a Smile. II
A }'OUllg woman carelessly tossed The Likeness,

an apple core out of tIlt! automobile Wife (waxIng phUosophicaI)-Just
sbe .,,~as i':di~g. In ~n2 a ll1ororC?'CleIto think, John! First utter drabness.,
cop "ho Via>; speedm" past rl'Celved then the working of the sap and final.,
It full ill the fuct'. He stopped and ly tho gorgeQus tree-splendld ill Its
turned to her with a scowl, and the muitltude of gold and crImson gownsl
young woman had visions {If an inter· \ How Ilke our llves! ' ,... ..-l

Vl.·.ew with }he magistrate: 'But Sh.e I Fed·up Husband-How like. indeed'l'
smiled Ilt hun and her smiII' won his my dear! You fhe gOtgl'OUS tree and flflIP.iIP.IPJ!'llI!P.
heart, for he said with a grin: "Lady, me the snp i-Judge.
rm glad :rou are not :l bricklayer." •
and remounting his .wheel he sped, . Appealed to Buddha.
awa~'.-Eoston Tt"unscript. I AD Engllsbman, a Scotchman and a

, .. i Jew \ybile in IndIa visited a BuddhIst
Unnecessary Labor. 'I temple and asked the Buddha to COD'

Els Wife-That dock's twenty min- fer II favor on them.
utes sIl''''''. Set it fDr'ard to twelve. The EngI1shman .asked for glory and

Mr. );"yersweat-LeaYt" if aione. the Scotcl1man, of course, asked for
It'n gt.'l a.·mmd !O twelvf' if you' only money, but the Jew only asked for the
gin. It time. Scotcbman's address.

I•

Seven-Year-Old Boy Saves
, Baby From Burning HOOle

I Orlando. Fla.-Fl't1nk F-atnn. a
·seven·year-old lad of this t>ltJ', pro\"f'd
hImself a hero when he Stlyed hi." two
yeal'-oId sister from t1Jf'fr how>,. which
was in :!lamt's.

Frank';; parents. who w"re attend·
ing tlleirdairy trade at .tIlfO time, saw
their home in !lames a11(1 ru;:bt'd to
the scene, ow;!" to find entranef' im·
possible. As they returned tn the front
of the honse,:they !liet the lw\' com.
il1g OIlt,. his llil.b~" si3terID his u;'us..
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THE

Store
TEL. JACKSON 0150

BUILDING

OLD RELIABLE

SECURITIES

ajestic Hotel

U Service Firsf'

''IMPORTED

PH01\TE ATLANTIC 5256

1. R. ~IUSGRAVE, Proprieto~

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
Phone Webster 3438

BASEMENT

THIRTY TABLES
Also Full Line

C I GAR SaD d S 0 F T ·'D It I N X 8

NEIGHBORHOOD PHARMACY
1848 No. 20th Street

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO.

The

1609 FARNAM STREET

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

MYERS..-DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF' OMAHA

fLAVORING EXTRACTS, ESSENCES AID OILS
FOR NON·ALCOHOLIC PURPOSES

• ••••••••••••••••••••_~•••d

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I
.:"~""""'"'~."'~"".""""""~~

PAXTON & GALLAGHER co. I
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
101--11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

~~'INto~~~""""WMM"

~ I Corn, Scotch, canadian, Gin, Anae, $5.00, 1 pint $8.00, any assortment. Our

I
Irish, Wneat, Bourbon, Monongahela, fla.vors are sold to you With our usual
Rum, Siregga, Malt, Rye. Old Tom, ~n~ to prove "The World's Pur
Apricotte, Peach, .Apple, CalUorilian·'est and Finest Products", to reach you
B, Wishnit, Slivowltch, Rowa. Port. in the best condition, properly packed
Sherry, Malaga, Madeira., M".uscatel,Iand to be ot rul~ strength. Ageing Oil
~iaraschino, Anissette, Champagne, 4 oz., $5.00, 8 drops to gal. Bead on'
Gl'enadine, Curacao, Rose, Kirchwas- 4 oz. $3.00, 4 drope to gallon. Brow~
"er, Creme de Menthe, Vermouth. Coloring, 1 pint, $3.00. Very strong
Creme de Cafe, Curacao, Benedictine-concentrated. We will furnish any
fIolland Gin, London Gin, Gordon· flavored pnre Basic Oil that you desire
Tupe, CGgnac, Brandy, .AbsInthe, Kum at these same low prIces. Vaccu Fil..
·"",1, Blackberry, Raspberry, Chem. ters, Nickel Plated, $8.00; Electric Age
e>qnp.elI, Rochelle, Seignette. Pricea ing Condites, $5.00 each. Flavors are
on 011s, strength H~ oz. to 15 gat, not used for Non-alcoholic Beverages and
~Cl!ored, 1 bottle, $3.00; 3 tor $8.00, II cooking purposes. Be sure and get
Eo!' SI5.00, 1 dozen $25, any assort- ocr catalogult on copper goodfi before
,lent. Pl'ices on Extracts, 2 oz. W I" .buying elsewhere. GoOds sent C. O. D.
'!at, eolored $2.00 per bottle, 8 to& in plain packages, if desired.

References Any Balik or Trust Company

CHARLES JARL & CO., 1'103 Leavenworth Street, Omaha, Nebr.

A

RESTAURANTS

For Sale!

HOME·MADE STYLE

PIE S

Welch's

BEST BUY IN OMAHA

e

Inquire ME~lATORor

Telephone AT lantic 7441

Four-room house, two lots,

auto parking space, south

east corner 54th and S Sts.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main dxag. Price very

reasonable. Real sacrifice

for cash.

Fresh Twice Daily in All

I'

PHONE JACKSON i3at

ARTHUR L. EDSON

CHARLES J" KURCZ 1l..__IIIIIIII !IlIfIiI!Iu
CLARA KURCZ.

NEWLY REMODELED

The

Hotel Howard
Under New Management

10TH It HOWARD SlS. Harle..Haas Drug Co. •
DISTRIBUTORS i

OMAHA, NEBR. 4 Ceancil Biuffs, Iowa. .~ I
1

ft

~........-.....................,,""'""" .'D t •••••O.OOOOO.~

11·9-4t.

LEGAL NOTIOES
C. H. KU8Al,

Attorney-Ai·Law
In the DistrictCOllrt ill aod for the

CoWlty vf Douglas,.
State of Nebraska.

REIO HOTEL

1lj67.9-11 Cnminz St.

STRIC'IlLY MODERN BOOMS

JIODEILlTELY PRICED

.... .. I SAYING, J~~ WRONG THING

AGE I~ow "~heerfUI Idiot" Adds to World"
. Woes by Acting Just Opposito

1.0 What He Should.

Getting the Habit.
"I notice that y{)U go to your desk

pretty regnl:rrI~" of late:' gald o~e

wealthy man 10 another. 1~--------....._---- .a 1: III
"Yes," was the reply. "J useo to

play golf to take my mInd off ·my POPE DRUG C0-
.work, but I· b'(lr sa interested in the CluMllac. T---. Di'Va-, Ru....
game that now I lll!1.'e to work to get Goodtl amf·· 8wittrf...

• OPIEN ALL NIGHT
.my mind off goIf.'·...,..Boston Evemng P',... c.l1..." Hyat' ftlHMdIM
,Transcript. Dou.... .,. UtIl··1YI4 FlU"ISUI. Sace.nor to A. J:Simpon &: Son Co.

t Learning ·to Swim. ',_=rl=~.::.:::::::-::"='-::":=ifi:'-=~. AUTOMOBILE BODY BUILDING. REPAIRING, II' 1111 .~~.l~~~olr~-=!t~lt !h!~, ~~'~~~d
;,1 WIfey had called at the offi(:e, =.mnmllllllnUHUItRUCUlRlltlOIUlS'I~Ums PAINTING AND TRIMMING ,..~...,~~ u~ ......... -= ~- .-u_ .-~.w._, I'" lIABEZ ii::I ! ou.erRectalDiseaseslna.horttime.witboutasev-.reSlIr-
I '.'And What;". asked iUdUlge.nt hubI:ty, .:' J' = 11 -?' gicaloper&ticn. No Chloroform, Ether or other general
"d n"'e' ~~~t t·~d~"')" - SOft Drln"" ~lne AJI-Oay Lunch -_- NORTH ~TH IT OMAHA 'EBD..SK" II AD&<thetic~ed. Acure"aaranteedineveryeasea=pted

! oes my a .. 1 ",= ""of' .:. caftdl_ Full Line Best C"'.,., 212.222· 1.. • ....... ......... .... II fcrtreatment,andl:lllIlWlleywbepaId'l11til.:ured. Wdtefof 0001 on RectalDlseaBelI.w1thJ:l,lWle3 "r "A pair of water~"in~s:'-LfiU;gv!He.:; Pollte &el"Yloe. ~ / i I &~dte6timonialsoi morethal11<lC!JpNmlinentpeoplewooblivebeenpermanentlyCl1tW'1
Conrier-Journal. ' I =: zzg 80. t4tJ!l St. OInliIb-. _ 1•••••••••••5...................... DH.. i.. l~. i _·"H.i:. 'i. ;:,....'ita....lUID, Petf'r 'Crust (Bee) Blrig_ OM.AH.A. NEB.I :-,i!!ltl1lllJIUllU!.!UIl~·m!!!Il!!!U!!!!!=r'l' II •

The CheCkmate.
Mr. Tweedle-'-Mr, Elbei-rs son Ii a

roughneck and a buru. Tiley h'.\\'H de~

clded to take him for a ttl!J r round
the world.

Mr. Peeble-What's thp idea of do
ing that?

Mr. Tweedle-They think that If he
likes the world be may St'itle dOWD
.til it.

All Record of Periods in Recent Amer.
Ican History Nothing Can Compare

With Song); of the Hour.

Recoilectlng Old-Time Ballads
Dangerous Pastime. .

SONGS TEll
......

There are time!l when Jones-that
natne will do-makes my angry paS- !
Sjon.s rise. I know it's wrong, of NOTiCE.
CDUrse, but I ean'tnelplt. He's 1l1- CharJes·J. K~ and Clara Kurez,
ways sayingthlngs 'Wat' somehow or husband,rnd wife, Pla.intiff, ys. :Bo
other get on my llenes. hemian ·Loan and·Building Associa-

Put. on .!lis defense, I expect he w{)ul<1 tion, the assignees, trustees, receiv
claIm that he was a cneerful soul, of ers or persons having charge of the

une of the surest m.,thods of reveal- the tYDe which always sees tbe sUver assets of the Bohemian Loan and
lng your age wh~n you wish 1:0 con.! lining to the cloud. To that I should Building Association, ,a dissolved
ceal it is to rec211 past popular melo- retort that his eheerfumess irritates. corporation, real names unknown,
dies. Beware of the popular song It It rubs an already troubled and an- and all persons having or claiming
you are sensitiv~ ll.bout your age. .AS nared fellow being very much the any interets' in Lot Three (3) in
n histori~al r'l~ol'dof periods in rerenr wrong way. Block" Seven (7). Arbor Place Ex-
.American history nothing pan compare In ll1ne cases out of ten ,;8YlIlpathy tension, .&-'1 Addition to the City of
wIth the songs of thebour. Is required rather than cheerfulnetl&.
, You may hide your hirtlluay spoon. Sympathy soothes. Jones' cheerfulness Omaha., in Douglas County, State of
you may hush your sister's too reveal- Irritates. H:ealways says the wroniI Nebraska, Teal names unkonwn, De- I~::::::::::::
lng reminisC'en~s. vou may declare thing llt the wrong time. fendants: 11
you neve~ saw a cabte·C'ar. hut tempta- TIle other week I lost a favorite dog; To the ahol(e named Defendants and
tion will whiSper in your ear when naturally I was upset. Most peo-- each of .them:
somf'lJne begins to rePair "In the Good, pIe ""lUld have expressed regret; but You are hereby notified that
Old Summertime." Tho> time will come .Tones remarked wIth great cheerfUl- Charles J. Kurcz .and Clara Kurez, as
when the hanl\nafgmine just n(}w ness that I could soon get another pup! Plaintiffs, filed a petition in the I

rampant in the song world will reveal That -clleereii me not at: alL. District Court of Douglas County, I
just as certaiDly th~ age <)1' these fair A gate left open let cows mto my Nebraska, on the 3rd day of N°-I
flappers who today are singing it at garden, and the brutes wUIl}ed all over vember 1923, against you and each
work and play. my bulbs. Smith was awfUlly sympa- each of you, as Defendants, the ob~ I

Contemporllueoos mewory win cheatthetIc; he knows I'm a bulb entbuai- ject and prayer of this petition are
them of the womaa's heritage of pro- ast. ;rones, however, toln me I ought
lon~ed youth just as "Sweet Adeline" to get a spring fixed to the gate so that to remove the clouds cast' upon
has Sp.li1ed many women's plans. Yon It would close automatically. .Good plaintiffs' title to property describ- :
sit around after iJinner in a party of ad~ce., but It merely made me -wild. ed as follows: Lot Three (3) in Block I

friends. Some one tells h(}w hIs fll-l When my little daughter got appen-\ Seven (7). Arbor Place Extension, an
ther used to sing "My Darling Neuie didtis it was the sympathy of variOUiJ I Addition to the City of Omaha, in
Gray;" He pIt:tures poor Nellie onber frie~dg t~at helped me tb:-ough IU\' Douglas County, State of Nebraska,
way to Georgia, "tbe~ to wear her life llllXIOUS ·time. Jones very kindly told and to quiet plaintiffs' title thereto
away." You note lIe has left out the me that.1t was jllt;t as weH f?r a chId and to bar, enjoin and preclude yon,
part you always liked so well-that to have It. because one couldn t get ap- the above mimed defendants, and
about her floating dawn the river in 1pendcitls. twiee! . each of you, from any right, title,
a little red canoe. Beware. You will I left ill the traIn a parcel of gro. claim or interest in or to said pro
,,"snt to contribute. Keep \'our wita ceries my wife had asked me to get for perty or ony part thereof.
about ."ou. - ber. SmIth was sympathetic and ask,ed

" thin B t You are required to answer said
If some one begius to brin!! un the If bis wife couId do any g. u

- ~... J h ..... 11 ked h petition on or Wore the 24th daywar songs, don't get your wars mL-.-ed. .ones c eenu y remar' t~.t: very_
Remember that it was in the Civil war lIkely somebody would find It who of December, 1923.
that the sweet potato came springIng needed the stut!' more than I dId! Dated Omaha, Nebraska, November
from the cround and not in tile World r clare not. of course, ask poor old 3, 1923.
war. " "X," who lost his wife a lIttle while

Do not dISplay your memOIT with ago, what ;rones said to him, but it
that one "For You a Rose.."· That wouldn't surprise me In the least if hIs

was in the ·sentimenfal period- oJ the cheerful comment was: "Buck up, old -=======;::========J S'nbll:\'M'ibe for ll.e IQld~qtl\r
popular song. If you do the party will manl .There are thousands of ~ther O'nIJll Ii. \Nl!~ u
make mental reservatIons of your a"'e: women in the .. world who would Jump J 219'" ~""""-_ _---_ """' _ _ ""!!

Keep your eyes open when they be;~ at the chance of marryng you!" A. , i TO REMIND YOU
:e~t ~:zo~~n~:.' ~~I~~o:h:; ;:~"I ch:~:e:vO;~~k:r:~~e:~e ;~~ :;:~e a~ Des MOl-neS LAST CAR lEABES Ii THAT THE
mention one a young woman in the ~ose ~premely irrltatlnf. folk who d';; \I I.
party will exclaim that she does not I llght III applying the I:tOld.you.so ~ \VOODMEN OF THE WORLD
remember a time when there was no I salt to the wounds of thelr friends. .H 0 t e.l Farnam Street Line 1 •• i ~j-I 16th and Farnam tor Dundee_...._.... :... I IS THE
jazz.-New York Sun and Globe. I· T I I f P' 13th lind Farnam tor 46th a.:nd :wo s es 0 mes. Cuming .._ _ _ .._._ _.__U:4j i I LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY... I There are two islands called the d H ward Depot tor Dundee ._ 1:15 1

Blow. to Alpme BUSIn.e.ss-. "Isle of PInes." One is a French 13th an 0 l~th lLnd Farnam for Depot_..._......__.. :l:G4 i A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROJ.lTl'
Th ltal d h b t th HarMY street Line , e

e lRJl ecree pro 1 IlDg e prIson coiony southeast of New Cale- B t Place to Stop l3d and Parker to 6th St._ _ ..__..12:50.; WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
use O! the words. "Tyrol" a~d "Ty- I dOlJia and tile other Is a famous vaca. eS . . 1M and Parker to DeIlOtS .. 1:40 ! I WITH US.
rolese·' ha-' not onl l: ra g t con . 5th and Center tor 3M and Pll.rker,_ 1:15 I

. . :s ..Y J U,- n - t tlon resort south of Dub&- R b Da . Park and North 24th Street. C .u~ +~ ~2-0 t 12'" 000 Ra.4-_~ D----A·b't- lI....t Ad b
:l'nsf0n t!l 1 poPuIa.tlOn ~f tue Upper! The latter island belongs f(J Cuba, I ates y y, 16th and Farnam. East 8Ide...__.._... ;':03: eruucavcs oi' n 0 ",a, • .Wl/I £~BA 'AU 1114 ""I..........

Adig:, the re~QVerefl Ita!la. Irredenta, Iand is the source of roany grapefruits. Week or Month .~~ ~~~ ~~a;::; ;::~~;::ce-=-:n~ I Ring Douglas 4570. No ehar!re for explanation.
but is also In CQntradl~tlOn :'10.. the. The small isle was shunned for someI 6th and FIlrn~m fo:, Kansas Ave........ 1:31 W A FR:\.SER, J T YATES,
Treaty of Londo~ of Apnl 6, I .. u, by 1time after its dlscovery by Columbu Moderate Prices llith and Farnam for 24t..tt and Ames.. 2:0~ ~ •• - •• erk.
the terms. of which Italy entered tIle! because it became Infested with Carib- South Omaha and 42d and Grand i j Sovereign C-ommander. Sovereign Cl
war-... Article 4: of tba~ .treaty mak,es: bean pirates. Later, under Spanish II EMTL LEAF. ProJ). ,ml; ::::~~!;:~2'f:;~ %~a~d::: U§ ""·...Zi............;..__.....~.........._ _""" IIIIliIIIIIliI__ _ _ _-'

free nSle {)lfthhe wd,ordt!l' :rne decree hIts! rule In Cuba, it led a sleepy, isolated P" _ _ _--......;---~ I Dodge Street Line l,.'f!t.V.,..,"a"s ."."a"h."'..Y ,." v a,i, """~!iV\..flj IV'~ """ AJII..flj 1V'1AJII
pllrticu ar y aT '~tmannfac:rurers I existence and was used for Spanish 16th and Dodge (West)__..__... 1:2~ ..
of pI;ture cards: ano no.el :)l'<)pneto1"S, I convid settlements. Most of the pr1s- i HULSE & I~~~~ ~~ ~Jl~i~~"'f~~"DePO~__:= U~ :-
all OL whom, ~het!ler Itahan (>T G~r-l oners sent there were persons who I I _. Leayenworth and, Deaf In,,tltute 0,"'. ~
;man, have glOried ill the ~ame for.b,ld- ha.d plotted the overthrow of Spanish I RIEPEN hth &na. Farnam (North)__..~_._o ....
den. 'nd what Ie. tIle Alp ne hat, the 15th and Farnam (BOUtl1)_. 12:3~ II..

.l3. " ., .••~ I " rule in C'uba. During American con- I Ben$on and Allbright
'!Yrolese, to be caned. In con.r:o~ trol, after the SpanIsh.American war, 13tb and Farnam for Bensoll-_ 1 :2~ ~.."
it:)" with the u\!cree, the paper Der Tl- cit"ous u'rch0?ds were develo~"" the-. FUN ERA L . 13th and Farnam for Allbright.__ l:Ul

(
........j,=u .~ I lath. and lo'arnam for 24th and N_ 1:21>

rOler.tof Bolzano Bozen) has clum~ed The island is very fertile and has A D IRE C TOR S j Fort Crook LIne ~
Its t1.le to !1e: Lands~llann. but With wonderful climate.-Ole\'eland Plalnl ~4th and N Sts" South Oma.!1a....--12:iJ[ ~..
the added slgnIticant title "Journal of Dealer. IF'ort Crook _ .. .._._..__..--12:30 % L L ROO M S R E MOD E LED
the Germans South of the Brenner." ft3NrdeANwDLC~~~ °s;S. 11e~~ina:ntond _Fa:rn_~~_~~~~~~_2_4th_· .._Iln_d 1:5D .:: a "N~ YNtl' "'.,. " ,.••••Jf

But the King Wasn't There. '" , .
N t ...· 9 El B t Phone Ja-t~",.nn 12_"6 I 16th and Fa.rnam-south to 24th and

I> "m se u. . King Gustav was astonished to n- CJL.."'v" Yin S "0 cO 1;;:: th F t th S+", O~"l.- N br

I
'ton .-----:. u '± uou our een LJ."eet uo.cw.uo, e •

Newlywed was or: his honeymoon ceive the follOWing letter wIth bls ....................__..............: I 16th and Farnam-south to Uth and
and as he had marned 11 very pretry !morning nnst: I "inton· ...,.-.-- 4:2;} ll\I, It a.."a" " II ,.,.!'••l,J•.., ,.,••.!'• .JIl,J IV !iV\JJ,J 1'JI.~ "..,. IV\JJ,J fVAlJI...- • 16th a.D..d Farnam-north to 24th and fP.... ...., -.. .. ....-,,-..-.

~ girl Ire missed no chance of telling "Darli.ng-MondaY, at 6 p. m., I ex· I Ames' .. 2:43
ever:\<'bod:\' with whom he came in COll- pect you at the Odlnsplace. I Shall .!""" -....115~~d Fa.rna.m-nor~.~:.~~~.3:30 :..:..:-;-:-:-:..:+:+:..:··:~}+~'*'OOOOOOOO~OOOOtoOnu ••o+;
tact that he was :l. married lilan. - wait untll 7. But you must be sure I 18th and Fa.rna.m-north to 24th and •. 0.

"r want rooms." he anuounced as to come.-Your Ester." I Ames .-.------- ....c ;.

he approached tIle hotel clerk, tryIng The postmark had practically obUt· CHA5. I tg~ ~~ ~104~~~ha:;~dCCu~~:g Uf ::
to appear as nonchalant as possible. €Orated half of the address. which i 41H..'1 and Cuming to lllth and Ban- •.•, ;.

"Certainly, sir," said the clerk. should have read: No. 28'i Svensson, .116~ot~d Fa.n1am to 10th and Ban: ~.-.. ~:
"For bow many," IH. M. Gustav V." H. M. Gustav V Is NELSON'S -j croft 24tn Stree·t Cross.Town .- 4:38 j:,

"For myself and wife," replied ~ew,i the training ship to which "Ester's'· I
lywed. , sweetheart is attached. Im~=~: ~ 1{;f~£ ~~~~=i~~~~ -'

"Yes, sir," said the clerk. "SnIte, I Later in the day· a message was re- ! tid and L to 24th and Vinton-_..__ 1:15For I Council Bluffs and Omaha:, (Inco'rTV>.rated)
sirT Iceived In the training shIp that Svens- Pearl and Broadway tor Omaha-.. l:~i: 4Ji:'"

"Sweet')" cried Newl:.wed "Of b d f th kin the II UUl and Howaxd for R. 1. Depot-.- 1:;:0 .'
. • • ,. .l:. . _. BOn, y or er 0 e g, was o. a. SOPT D,DINKS HBrth~~~.Howard for Pearl and ~.:'-'. ,", Fo~eth and ~--- S<J-..-40-

course she IS. ·-Exchange. \ a day's hollday.-M!lwa1?kee ;TournaI. L',.n. .........ft...... ::... 'Wi ~'AJ.1.ULIlI ""SlS'"

Iii C·Tff ADS Ii ,Omahat
Races Aid Wire Firms. lnereas.ing Indolence. lI.UlLl.- ~

Controller Lee, of the Central tele- j "My sOD-In·law, Roy, Pinneo, is i t ~ ...._...:..:-:-:-:..:..:..:-:~~~~
graph office of the British government, 1growIng lazier and lazier," grumblell TOBACCO :'lltf COUr1ell0 ":~:~-t:::.·~·' frecently said before a select {·DUUllit· i old Riley Rezzidew. ~
tee of the house of commons tbm in· i "Aw. git ant r" returned Uncle Dun· I
austriaI disturbances caused a great! kle. "It ain't no ways possible!" I
increase in the number of telegrams I "All rlgbt. then; I'll leave It to you. 17111 CUM I N G
dealt with by hIs depurtment. :md I Every year when there was a circns Th t MlfJd em ~(
that horse racing was respunsible for In town be used to get 'Up early enough a I Igar ~.
an enormous addition to his labors. llext rooming to ·arrive at the ShOW,. . •••

He added: '''Of 36,000.000 tele;:rams grounds by the time it was light.,and ----------------- 8 i
passing througn the Central lell'graph pnt in two. three hours hunting for C
ofliee every year. 2,500.000 are ill con- the woney he tiggered had lJ€en lost ""'""""~.... ~........'"! .
nection with norse racing, and of 12.- by the crOWd. Now. that we haven't
000,000 In the coun~' at large more had a circus for It year or so. be don·t
funD 5,000,000 have tile- SUllie origln." get up WI mighty near noon."-KIlD-

.. JUls:;--Ci.b.:.,,;;~::;.t""'~I~.._~ _
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Perhaps the biggest and best
production ever given at this Theatre,

In addition a fine Comedy and

News Reel

STRAND ORCHESTRA

AVICTOR HEEP..MAN PRODJCTION
'llieeNtireprodu-cticJl! under t/le j./u:s()na{
slljX?rl.'lsirm or MYRON SELZNICK

=

THEATRE fOR BEST
MUSICAL COMEDY

Piece Orchestra
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YENGEANCE
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JOSephM.Schenck -

presents

~l NORMA
.~~ TALMADGE

J.U

~~merica's

Greatest
Comedy

Srrccesses

SUNDAY
NOVEJIBER 11

Opening Attraction

Famous Cast Theatre
New~York Triumph

Presented by

ALL NEW

STORIES

SECOXD SERIES

Cast of 28 including

THELMA FRALEY

Sensational Singer' of

Southern Blues

"FLO-- FLO"

AT POPULA.R PRICES

,ADDED ATTRACTIONS

DOROTHY DA~LTOK

and

ROUND ONE

OF THE FAMOUS

GRAVES BROS. PLAYERS

FIGHTING BLOOD

When you are called ,?y telephone
IWd must take time to look up~
thing, it is better to MY, "1 will look
it up and call you".

- This little courtesY will not only
allow the other fellow to work until
the material is found, butwill reIeasa
both lines for other caUt.

Did. you ~ever hold the telephone re
ceiver to your ear for what seemed l;tre
hours, while someone you had called was
looking up papers or other things to
answer your telephone inquiry?

If you have, you may have asked the
operator to ring again, but she could not,
because the telephone receiver was off
the hook.

65th and Center Streets
Tel. Walnut 7661

Have You Ever "Held the Line"
While Sol1'leone Did This?

/

1IoJml_. Il£LL@r£u:••o.£ CoMPAIlY

Notro Prod.ue~F A.e,qn.ir~s Vfdll,ab~ Prpp,erlies, Th.en" 11l'vading
:Field Qf Hisfurica1 B~n,.e~. GiTes th~ Screen

"Ashes of VengMnee!,a !Iasterpiece

EMIL LARSEN MAIIES BUTLER'S
. CITY OOlWRUSSIDNER SLATE

J bMSch k"A hiS IUF'LO. FloW' ATTRACTION AT ! GRACE bA RUE HEADblNER

.osep ' .. ". enc 'SCI evements .' The policy OfT:~n~=l~~=::::[ Gra::\~~::::~~~~~~~~:~~
Hav.e p·tlm" Wor1dW'Onderlng laughable entertainment as offered Iand the mteuectu~l. IndiVIduality is

I by the New Empress theatre is ~t the. Orpheum ;hIS w~ek, comme?c
mah."ing a hit of unusual proportions mg WIth Sunday s. matm~e, to smg
with local theatregoers. Musical plays .as only she can smg. Mis~ La Rue,
., tandard' quality and only those for many years the recogmzed peer·
~hi~h.have had long- and successful ess in her line, will offer a p~ogram
Broadway runs is the new pl~n adopt- of song~ on one p~rt of t~e.bIll ~d
eo. for tlie Empress. later WIll appear m as~oclatlon ""'lth

Starting Sunday GrtlVes Bros, at. her elev~r, g~od.looking husband,
JOSEPH M. SCHENCK, producer of Norma and Con$tance Talmadge t t' ff the well known Cort Hele Hamllton, m a comedy playlet.

:fuutr. pla'Ys ani Keaton Qo.medies, i. Clltting a wide swath in Los Angeles ~:t~~S;ewerYork, fareial success Mr. Hamilton. has distinguished him· I

and film circles generally. Recently he announced that $3,500,000 is to be "Flo Flo". This show ra.n long runs self on both the screen and on the I
,s~t on nine new photoplay pioductions for his stars in tae' next year. . Ii -h ". Is cit' f Am • a stage and for three years co-starred!

Recently Mr. Schenck obt8inlad

l
that is the staff _which collaborated In a . t e pnnclpa Ies 0 enc. 'th M' L R . "D M " .

Thelma Fraley famous singer of WI. ISS a. ue In ear e.,
control of the United StudiO$, pay- in Joseph M. Schenck's production. th hi '. th i atu d 1 MISS La Rue IS one of the theat1"e s
i~, il; is reported $1,500,000 for the Selecting for type, as well as ability, sOruthernb' ues IS . e e

h
. hre p a~er favorite daughters and one of vaude-

Tha 'th th t &h k d LI d ltd toe 19 company w lC remams . ,. .pX'Qperty.· . t, WI .. e :reeen· pur-" . enc an oy comp e e. a CBS h f . d OO't 'od 'th v'111e s best lIked stars. She IS an
cl\'8Se of twenty per cent of West which is, to say the least, distin- ere or an mel e .pen WI a artist to her finger tips and as art
Coast Theatres, Inc., which controla guished. It includes, besides Norma :e,: royalty play startmg every Sun- has no geographiC«ll bounds, Miss La
108 theatres on the. Paci!'l.c COBBt. Talmadge, Conway Tearle, Wallace ar ddT t th t f Rue has become an international,
makes -~ Hollywood wonder "what Beery Courtenay Foote, Josephine n a 1 IOn 0 e s age per orm- favorite. I

SChenck is going to do next." Ill'. Crowell, Betty Francisco, Claire Mc- ances the. Empress offers first run Miss La Rue has reached equalI
C"-h k tl - ded th field of Dow n Andre de B a gel' Mul' feautre photoplays of the best type. h . ht' . I d d'
,;)c. e:nc reeen y 1nva e , e, er n - As an added attraction starting Sun_1 elg s. Ill. mUSICa corne y an .in
historiCltl romance. Hollywood had Allister, Kenneth Gibson, Howard d h 'U I b h t 11 vaudeVIlle. She has co-starred WIthI
turned ~big pictures; very woll. TrueSdell, Frank Leigh a'~d little aY

f
t ere WI ahso e sown .a a

f
Raymond Hitchcock and only recently

T ld 'b t J C t per ormances t e new series 0 1 •Nonna madge wou e presen - eanne. arpen er. "..". c osed an engagement of one solld!
ed in a big picture-not only big in The impression "Ashes of Ven- Flghtmg B~ood ston~s. These new year with "The Music Box" at the I
a -.pectaeulltr sense, but big in dra~ geance" made upon the film world is screen s.tonhes o~ a~venture and Music Box, in New York. 11

mAtic value. All the resources of a best described by the critics of the rom~ce m t e pnze rmg and out Miss La Rue appears as a single ..
.man who was doing big things would New York press, following the contmue. the adventures. of Gale in one act and returns in a later act
gc;>. into that production. The best world premiere of the production at Galen, hIS m.anager and tramer. They I' with her husband. It is an unusu.al I
director. b surrounded by the best ApoUQ Theatre. The New York World go out t~ Hollywood .and attempt~i11 that brings these two distin- i
staff money could hire, the best act- said: "Ashes of Vengeance" is a not- to break 1n:o the ~ovles and much guished stars, and a remarkable one 'I

ing talent availabl.~, the best of every- able mountain among the myriad fun and excl:ment .IS the result. Ithat also brings Duci De Kerckjarto, I

fbiDg would be none too good in the molehills of the screen." Daily News Four shows are gIven Saturday and the royal violinist virtuoso; John T. 'I'

production of the hest story that 1made this comment: "In the full Sunday and three on other days .of Murray and Vivien Oakland, musical
elilWd be obtained for a star who isense, of the world a masterpiece", the week, Performances are c?nt.m-/ comedy favorites and staJ;s of sever-I
stand« at the< top of the lis~. . Because the love story is held prime uo~s from 1. p. m. Popular admISSIOn! ai Broadway successes; J, Rossmond I

The story obtained was H. B. So- factor in this production, instead of 'prIces prevaIl. IJohnson, the famous colored lyric I
merville's "Ashes of Vengeance," being secondary to opulent splendor, writer~ and his syncopated - five a;
.whieh~_comeS to the Strand Theatre, the. He,;-ald remarks: "Ashes of Ven- SHERIFF PLAYS ROLE group, of tale~~e~ young. musicians I,
November 11 for a weeks engagement. geance actually reverses the usual OF FAKE REFORMER and smgers; WIlham Ebs, In "Always
It is a rOJrulUce of France, with a. form for movie,spectacles, It posses-, Something New" and'L-es Splendid'li I
love story that reaches the depths of ses a good story and a wealth of --- European art roller skaters. !
~tasy. a wonderful vehicle for an legitimate drama." The Sun and (Continued from page 1) I
emotional star. The director. Frank Globe declares: "The merits of the Istring that can be pulled for theI TEN DIXIE JAZZHOUNDs 1-

Lloyd-than whom the screen has 110 picture are too numerous to ment- Butler ticket must be yanked stongly. ,__ ,
better. Stephen Gooss~n of l'Ecole ;lon. Lik~ th~ two-.headed galf and Suggestions by The Mediator may !Ma:k. off a day on YOUI' calendar for
des Beaux Arts as art directOr; Theo- i the CardIff gIants, It must be seen to be absolutely worthless in this case, a VISIt to tp.e popular Gayety Theatre
gore Kosloff to train and direct the I be appreciated. The Times says: "The but for the information of the public next week to enjoy Charles Wal

,,Qancers; 1'r~ Cavens, of the Na::.1 film is an ambiti?us one--the last we are going to tell a story that dron's "Bostonians" heralded by other
tional Military Schools of Belgium, Iword in gigantic and picturesque should interest the sheriff. Out in cities to be one of the "cracker-jack" I
to train the players in swordsmmt_1 >letting." 'And the Bronx News sums East Omaha is an institution called ent ertainments of the season. If you I
ship' Walter Israel,.an expert dD.! it all in a sentence: "It is romance-- the "Hog Ranch". This place presu- cannot make it at night remember 1

peri~ costume, for the eostuming-l magnified, glorified and entrancing".Imably .c~ters to a good "class. Th<:se there is a daily matinee, parti~u1arlY .

-- , PALM UNDER NEW I,vho VISIt t~ere ~egularly know dlf.. adapt~d to the needs of the faIr sex, .....:...:..:..,.:"':..:..:..:..>-:..:...~)+:+(+)+:..:..:..:..:...x..:..:..:-;.:..:-:..:..:...:..:...:_:_:..>:..:..:..:..~..:.(-+<..
ORIAHAN'S 'TO WITNESS MANAGEMENT I ferently. It 1S one of the worst of to dehgh~fully round out a morning :.....

"RUPERT OF HENTZA" 0 f th R Th t h ,the manv noted roadhouses, of shoppmg. The engagement opens ~ -
wners 0 e ex ell. re ave I Wh . bod' S t d. t' N 10 iIs there an'" one who did not read t k th t f th P 1m en every y IS prettyI a ur a;) rna Inee, mr.. I

J a en . e managemen 0 e a I' O' . UN b'" I
and enJO'v Sir AnthDny HQpe's... PN- The t D 1 St' t Ewell 11t up, and maha IS sleenmg ~ 0 execess aggage', IS the I

" a re on aug as tree JUs ast I ~l.._ f b . • -1 f 'thi h '
oner of Zenda and its enthralling f F t th. L.l-It'real un egms at the Hog RanCh», '" ogan 0 - s S ow, and chorus and "

Q our een ..'... ,
"-"uel Rupert of Hentzau" Of course Th' I' ttl th t 'II . The entertaIners cavoort wIldly and prmclpals alike take part In making;
~..... , • IS 1 e eare WI run pIctures ' 't . , I
there may be some such; but it is I f th ." I some of the scenes out there would 1 a \~'1nner nom every angle. Scottv j

on y or e present at verv poptI ar h . f h' F . dId E . ~~ j. .' ,
hard to believe. Following close on I . put to same any 0 t e mIld places l'le e an rnle .uac", ably assIsted!
the heels of the books were the stage pr ces. _ 1that used to he seen "down on by Gene Schuler, carry the main j
versions in which many prominent CHURCH BAZAAR tJu: line" w~~ it was at its best. ~rtion of .the show's mirth and do I
G~tors took pa.... and now best of all "0 S' " h h;- 30th d t Th1S house IS m Iowa however. It well. FrIetlel and Mack are two!,
..... . • .., Ul' &'It"lors c ure an J B b·h • Th . d" fcome the cmemas. The Prisoner of I ard t t - t hold t· ut .!!l0re a out t~IS anon. e amusmg ennators 0 tramp comedy!
Ze..nde. a M.etro productIon, had a X:ent :n~~:Z::r:t thea;~~:~~:= World-Herald is doing some fine while Sc~:r is a side splitting Ger-!
successful run last year, and it is, ditoriwn- on the afte~oon and eve- work these days, Let the good work m~f~c~m Ian.. .,,'
prophesied that the Selznick Dis~ i . f N b 15 go on. t e women Mildred Cenl IS the

. . . , -- f n ng 0 ovem er . prima donna whil Am t P ,
tnbuting Corporatlons Rupert 0 "~""'"''''''''''''''''''''.~'''''M'''''''''''''''''''''''''''-.M''''''lo''~_M''''''''M''''''' . d e -d ea. :ynes, as I
Hentzau. which opens. at the Ria.Ito premIer anseuse an Cecil McCann I
The&~re on Sunday, Nov. 11 will out- as s~ubrett~ .are the ,featured ones. .
distance all previous photoplay win- . ThIS femInIne portion of the cast I

ners. 'TIGER CLUB IS br~ught to the front all through 'I
While "Rupert" is somewhat of a . the eIght; _~cenes of the piece. scores

costume picture it has an unusu.ally o~ ~eautl!Ul gowns and delIghtful I
strong story with many dramatic ~mgm~. They are youthful, attract-!
situations, and altho Director Victor l~e, ~raceful and bubbling over with I
Heennan gave much time and attent- VIvaCIty. I
ion to the costuming of the piece, -I
and no money was spared in making ~ .... I
them perfect in every detail. he de--
voted the greater partb'f his energies I
to the trasferring of the romance I I
and adventure of the author's story I
to the screen. For after all, the im- i
partant thing in a photoplay is not Stal:ting 1

how the ehal'aCters are dressed, but
what they do and how ~they do it.

It is said that never before in
screen history has such a cast of
celebrities appeared in anyone pro
duction as may be seen in Rupert of
Hentzau, Elaine Hammerstein, Bert
Lytell. ,Lew CodY. Bryant Washburn,
Hobart Bosworth; Claire Windsor,
Irvin Cumminns, Mitchell LeWis. El
mo Lincoln and Marjorie Daw are
all popular stars, while Adolphe Men
jon. Nigel De BruIlier. Josephine
Crowell and Gertrude Astor are well
known for their many splendid por-
trayals in leading roles. .

Bert Lytell, Hobart Bosworth and
Bryant WashhUl'Il played in the stage
version of Rupert of Hentzan which
they felt was of great bepe1it to them
in their screen characterizations.

{Continued. from page I}

everybody.. He has made a huge suc
cess of his own business which is
said to be the biggest' campaign
ll1aterial of his supporters.

Meanwhile Butler and .Larsen win
go right along, in the same way.
Larsen it is said, is slated for some
thing good in the event of hiii(being
a success as campaign manager. It
is sald Butler was all peeved when he,
picked up a morning paper telling of i
Larsen action. He was not ready to I
explode the thing yet. Bill Li~tl~

who has been with- Larsen several
years, is one of the prime movers in
the matter is said. and will be chief
{:If Elmer Thomas 'forces, as an anti
saloon league worker in the event of

'success. This ls about the size of the
Butler campaign as indicated by
Larsen.

P. S. -Apply early for jobs. See
Larsen, Little & Thumas (unincor-
porated.) .

•




